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Walnuts, per pound
" "Almonds,

Raisins,-- " ...........
These are the very choicest goods that can be

purchased, especially selected for this occasion. The
Almonds are "paper ehell" and fresh; the Walnuts
extra large and handsome; the raisins are "4 Crown,"
the largest and finest grovrn in California ; the

.Currants have been most thoroughly recleansed and
are absolutely free from dross.

DRY

Bleached ....$

...

...1.25
.....

Reg.
Five-eight- hs . $1.00

" .;. 1.25
1.50

(( 2.25
3.00
4.00

Reg. Special.
Twelve Inch $ $ .60
Twenty Inch... 1.65

Inch
We are also showing assortment of

Sets and Tray at special prices this
week.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Patty Chroniele.

ntercd a the Poetofflce at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

10 Conn per line for first Insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.
' Special rates for long time notices.

All local notices received later than S o'clock
will appear the following day.

NOVEMBER 27, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Thanksgiving day tomorrow.
' A patent was issued today to W. T.

Wright.
More rain and cooler weather is proph-

esied for tomorrow.
Hot clam broth at 4 o'clock today at J.

O. Mack's, 67 Second street.
The postoffice will be opened from

12 :30 to 1 :30 p. m. tomorrow.
Several loads of wheat from Klickitat

county arrived in The Dalles yesterday.
The admission fee for Miss Elliot's

concert tomorrow evening will be 25
Cents.

A rain which lasted the greater part of
the night has left the ground in moist
condition; -

J. H. Cross has something to eay in
today's issue that will interest you. See
his ad. on third page.
A grand, ball will be given at the Locks
tonight. Several parties from The
Dalles will attend.

The new cottages of Mr. S. Wilkinson
on Washington street, are completed
and are being moved into today.

Thk Chronicle will observe
giving tomorrow along with the rest of
the Americans, consequently there will
be no issue till Friday.

"Grandma" an old lady living at the
Sisters convent fell thia morning while
crossing from the Catholic and
broke her aria. She is now resting easi-
ly and the fracture will doubtless mend.

The desire has been generally ex
pressed that the business houses close
tomorrow, or at least the greater portion
of the day. Holidays are not very ire-
qnent and both proprietors and clerks
will be better for the rest.

Tickets for the dance to be given to
morrow night are selling rapidly and it
is expected number will be pres
ent. Union have some
new music which they. will play npon
ihis occasion. The' ball
promises to be a great success. -

..10 cents
.10
.05 "

Reg. Special.
.50 $ A1 yd
65 ' .52 M

75 "
1.00 .75
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1.40 1.20 "

Week Specialsgiving
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

per pound ...
Citrons, .... ..
Cranberries, per quart

SEE
CORNER WINDOW.

GOODS DEPARTMENT.
SPECIALS IN TABLE LINEN.

.60

Unbleached

BLEACHED LINEN NAPKINS.
Special.
$ .85 per doz Three-fourt- hs

1.00.
1.2& "
1.75
2.45
3.25

FRINGED DOYLIES.

.75
2.00

Eighteen 1.50 1.20
a handsome

Linen Cloths

Thanks

church

large

Currants,

.....

"- -

SEE OTTR

CENTER WINDOW.

Free Delivery Within City

WEDNESDAY,

Thanksgiving1

PEASE

The next attraction booked at the
Baldwin opera bouse is the Smith-Lie- b

Company. This company opened the
New Park theater in Fortland, under
the management of J. P. Howe and de-

lighted the theater-goin- g public of that
city with their excellent playing. The
company will open their engagement in
this city on Monday, December 2nd.

Tomorrow evening Mies Elliot will
give a musical recital in the uongrega- -

tional church. The program is pub
lished in another column. Miss Elliot
is possessed of a rich contralto voice and
her singing is much appreciated wher
ever heard. During the evening some
of our local talent will be beard from.
The concert will be well worth attending
by all loversof music.

This morning Judge Bradshavr sen
tenced Lee Morehouse to three years in
the penitentiary, Morehouse had been
convicted on two charges, one of burglary
and the other larceny. . For the first one
he received two years and the second
charge one year. This afternoon Sheriff
Driver took him to Salem. Taft who
was Morehouse's partner in the crime
will be sentenced Friday.

A meeting of citizens was held in Hood
River yesterday to nominate a ticket to
be voted for in the coming city election.
The nominations made were as follows :

Mayor, L N Blowers; councilmen, S E
Barttneas, Lucas Henry,- - H F Davidson,
J H Dukes, LE Morse, J P Watson;
recorder, George T Prather; treasurer,
M H Nickelsen; marshal, E S dinger.
It is not yet known whether or not there
will be any opposition at the polls.

Miss Daisy Matlock will leave The
Dalles next Saturday . for Portland,
where she will enter the training school
for Salvation Army officers. Miss Mat-
lock has requested us to Bay that she
would be pleased to have her friends call
at the barracks Friday evening, where
her farewell will be taken, and say good
bye. The yOung lady has been one of
the most enthusiastic workers of the
army in The Dalles.

Next Sunday the Elks at the Cascade
Locks will hold a- - lodge of sorrow a
time of mourning for the dead. The
service is one of the most beautiful
among the rites of the order and makes
a deep impression npon the members.
During the services of commemoration a
eulogy is pronounced.. Mr. John Michell
of this city has been selected as the
orator and his effort will undoubtedly be
a worthy one. It is not yet known what
arrangements have been' made for the
attendance of members from The Dalles
but doubtless there will be some an
nouncement before bunaay. Uuite a

........07 cents
.I 15 "

........10 "

OUR

Reg. ... Special.
.50 $ A1 yd

; .b5 .47$
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.85 .72i "

Rep. Special.
$1.50 $1.25 per doz

2.00 1.65
2.25 1.75 "
2.50 2.10
2.75 2.30
3.25 2.65 "

Limits.

& MAYS. s4

number of the Elks from this city ex-
pect to attend. V"'

Mr. Alfred F. Sears, ir.,-- of Portland,
arrived in The Dalles last evening. Mr.
Sears has been retained by the friends
of the murdered Chinaman, Lock Wa,
to assist in the prosecution of the alleged
offenders, Lee Git and Lee Ching.
Henry E. McGinn was to be one of the
attorneys for the prosecution, but his
elevation to the bench has made it nec-
essary that he withdraw from being of
counsel. - Along with Mr. Sears came a
Chinese interpreter, who will act in the
case. Both sides find it necessary to
have interpreters.

The grain shipments by the Regula
tor continue very heavy. Every day
the boat is well loaded, the number
of sacks ranging from 500 to 1000. This
evidence of prosperity is very gratifying
to the well-wishe- rs of the boat line.
Among the things for which the people
of The Dalles can "give thanks tomorrow
is the Regulator. This steamer and the
enterprise which it represents has made
it bo that even if the locks are not open
at the promised time, the lardship will
not be a great one. Freight and pas
senger rates have been brought down to
such a figure that it may be truthfully
said no -- one asks them to be lower.
Without the steamers of the D. P. & A.
N. Co. this city could not occupy the
commanding commercial position it new
does. -

Monday evening was the occasion of a
very pleasant gathering held in honor
of Mits Williams . of Portland. Miss
Marden was the hostess of the evening,
and proved a most hospitable enter-
tainer. 'Tables were arranged for whist,
and the earlier part of the evening de-
voted to this popular diversion. The
head prize was taken by Mr. Max A.
Vogt and the booby captured by Mr. J.
H. Weigel. After refreshments, conver-
sation ruled till a late hour, when a de-

lightful evening came to a close.
Among those fortunate enough to be
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tolmie,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frenc'.i, Miss Wil-
liams, Miss Ruch, Miss Michell, Miss
Lay, Messrs. E. M. Williams, Charles
Lord, Max A. Vogt, J. H. Weigle and
Victor Marden.

The Denton case consumed today in
the circuit court. The evidence of the
state, which was circumstantial, sought to
prove that the defendant was about the
premises at the trme of the' fire and from
previous statements he had made drew
the inference that he did the deed.- - The
theory of the defense was an alibi. The
first witness for the state was exam
ined yesterday afternoon. Today the tea- -

MW LINE:

Improved

Wilson

AT

MAI ER & BENTON.

mony .was all in. - 15. b. Huntington
made the opening argument for the state
and made forcible speech, pre
senting the facts in a logical manner. Mr.
Huntington was followed by N. H. Gates
who made a strong speech for the de
fendant ; J. L. Story also for the defense.
Mr. Story was speaking as we go to
press.. Pros. Atty. Jayne will close for
the state. . What the verdict will be no
one seems willing to guess.

An Afternoon Party.

, A pleasant party was given yesterday
afternoon at the handsome residence of
Mrs. H. W. French. A number of
young ladies were invited to spend the
afternoon in social pleasure, . and the
hours passed speedily avay amid much
merriment. A portion of the afternoon
wag devoted to whist, and when the
score cards were added, Miss Anna
Thompson was found to have won the
head prize and Miss Dora Fredden the
booby W ' A dainty lunch was served after
which the guests reluctantly took their
leave. The occasion was a delightful
one, long to be remembered by the
guests. . .

Those present, beside Mrs. French
and Miss Williams of Portland were:
Misses Cad Booth, Minnie Lay, Etta
Story, Laura Thompson, Clara Davis,
Annie Thompson, Ursula Rucb, Nona
Ruch, Allie Rowland, Virginia Marden,
Dora Fredden, Alma Schmidt, Carrie
Ketchum, Maybel Mack, Myrtle Michell
and Elizabeth Sampson.

Ftoeram fur Thursday Night.

' Following is the program for Miss
Elliot's recital to hi hel i Thursday even
ing in the Congregational church. As
can be seen the program is of a high
order and the seltctions well worthy of
being heard : . . ..

1. Instrumental ..
(a. Serenade .. yeidlinaer

2 b. "The Sun's Last Kay Is Gone" Shelley
(c. "The Wanderer Shubert
la. Rltournelle. ' C. Chaminade

3 lb. "An Old Garden" Hope Temple
e. ueiaenrosiein anuoen

. J a. Reading
(b. Instrumental
i a. "My Love Is Like a Red. Red Rose". .

5 lb. "ily Little Love" Hawley
c. "Ah, 1 ell Me" . . Godard

Card of Thanks.
. ine undersigned desires to express
his ihanks to the friends and neighbors
who so kindly tendered iheir assistance
in his hour of bereavement, during the
last illness of his late wife and at her
funeral. F. I.emke.

Every Day
a ....
Red Letter iDay

at .

C. F. STEPHENS

Removal
Nolan's Book Store now located at

No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

The Strongest Proof--

Of the superiority of -

Charter Stoves Ranges
: Is their record of nearlv half a century. Others have

come and gone, but the" CHARTER OAK is still with
us, a d more popular than ever. --

We have a full line of Heatihg Stoves and "Red Hot"
Prices. Come and see them. Sole Agents for the
Celebrated '

Richardson & Boynton

Ths Tyich Val-
ley Creamery

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley
Every Square is Full Weight.

TELEPHONE 3STO.

Your Paper
Shows your taste ancL betrays character.

Don't Use Shabby,
V Fuzzy Paper,

Is CREAMERY

it. Tygh Valley

80.

depot or any part city free

"When we offer so great a variety of good
papers. Our box of paper and envelopes,
is one kind that pleases many.

Sample Box, 25c, at

Book & Music Co.,

162 Second Street.

A fleux Departure.
On and after Dec. 1865, the undersigned will sell bis stock

Grain, and Groceries,
futjit, siisris, ETC,

FOR ABSOLUTE CASH OR PRODUCE.
No goods sold unless paid for. We are selling goods very close, and must have

the cash dowo. We will make it your interest to get the cash.

All goads delivered to the boat, railroad

ASK
FOR

Delicious.

for

A. A. B.

of the of cost.

2, of

we
to

Honest Values
'-

the Money.

PRICES.

Notice

C3J

Oak

Furnaces.

Note

Jacobsen

Hay, Feed, Flour

for
Look" over our offerings. See them for yourself.
Prices can give you no conception of the sterling
values in every line.


